
White 
Friends Forever ~ One Sip & you’ll be friends forever. Refreshing and flavorful   
Pinot Grigio  with notes of pear. This delicate Pinot Grigio fits every occasion. 

Yes, I Like That! ~ Don’t like oaked white wines? You will love this light & crisp   
Chardonnay  Chardonnay made in stainless steel tanks. Pairs well with foods   
   and moods.  

Red 
Bad Day, Gone ~ True to the South American Malbec. This wine has a peppery   
Good  taste with a smooth finish. Perfect to make any day better! 
Malbec 

Girls Night Out ~ No better memories than those made with your girlfriends.   
Red Blend  This unique blend of Montepulciano juices makes for a smooth   
   & rich wine. Guys, show your feminine side, it will pay benefits.  

“That One!”  ~ You know what you like, but can’t pronounce the name? Just say   
Sangiovese  “That One” and we will know what you mean. Soft and fruity   
   handcrafted Italian wine. tastes great chilled!  

The Pope      ~  If you’re looking for a religious experience, this red blend is one   
Red Blend  to give thanks for. Fashioned after the French Chateauneuf- du-   
   Pape. This wine has a smokey flavor and smooth finish.  

Who’s Your   ~  This Cabernet Merlot blend will turn a question in to a    
Daddy?  statement. Rich, dark berry flavor with a smooth finish will   
Red Blend  enhance any culinary creation . 

Sweet 
Feeling Better? ~ Having one of those days? This refreshing tropical fruit wine   
Tropical fruit will surly make you feel better. One sip and you’ll feel your toes 
   wiggling in the sand. Tastes just like an adult Capri Sun! 
Forgive Me  
For I have Zin’d ~ Light and floral White Zinfandel with a wild berry flavor. If   
Wild Berry   you have Zin’d, this wine will provide a path to forgiveness! 

Oh Yeah!        ~ Kool Aid man said it best, “Oh, Yeah!”. A perfect dessert wine   
Raspberry   with a strong raspberry flavor. Pairs well with dark chocolate.  



Small Batch Wines made in stainless steel barrels, 
with Juices imported from Italy, Chile and America. 

Tastings 

Nino’s Best  
Try all 10 wines for $10 

Flight to Italy  
4 - 2.25 ounce samples for $15 

Single Tasting 
1 for $1.50 

Wine 
6 ounce glass of wine for $8 

Reds & Whites  
$21.00 per bottle  

Sweets 
$20.00 per bottle 

*Buy 6 or more bottle, get a 10% discount



 

Food Menu 

Italian Flatbread 3 Cheese Pizza $10.25 
Mozzarella - Provolone - Parmesan  

Upgrade: Cauliflower Crust $5.50 

$1 per topping  
Pepperoni, Bacon, Sausage, Banana Pepper, Mushroom, Green Olive 

Nachos $10 
Melted Mozzarella and Provolone over white corn tortilla chips with 

Bacon bits, drizzled with Ranch Dressing 

Warm Nuts  
Small- $4 Large- $7 

Cashews, Pecans, Glazed Pecans, Macadamia & Brazil nuts 

Chocolate Chip Bourbon Cookie 
Chocolate chip cookie with pecans, infused with bourbon   



Cheese Meat and Crackers  

Pearl Valley Cheese  
12 oz block of cheese  

Marble Colby Swiss $9 

Emmentaler Swiss $9 

Horseradish $9  

Smoked Gouda $9 

Sharp White Cheddar $15 

Winesburg Meats Summer Sausage $10 
12oz  

Multi Grain Crackers $2.50 
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